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People Vote for $300,000
Bond Issue Carrying It by a

Big Majority Yesterday

I MEANS MIL1
on

Kendall Bros, of Pittsburg
Agree to Run Road tpTim- -

ber and to Manufacture

PAY ROLL OF $1000 A DAY

Work It to HI n it. at Onro on Iloth
llond and Mill unci Project Is Hlg--

gest Tiling Tlmt Ever Happened
For Douglas County.

, . , (Special to Tlio Times.) . . .

KOSnilUna, Or., Juno 4. Tho
bond election yesterduy, carrying n

$300,000 bond Ibriio for n railroad
.

to (he forest resorvo, resulted 043

to 78 lit favor of tho bonds. Tlio
announcement wna celebrated by the
blowing of tho flro whlstlo and an
open-ai- r band concert last night.

Tlio railroad survey Ih In progress
and grading la expected to bogln
enrly In July. Tho work begins
about tli'u BUiuo lima on tho mill of
250,000 cot dally capuclty nt Uoso-bur- g

which will be built by Ken-du- ll

llrothors, of Pittsburg. Pa. Tho
railroad will bo 34 m Hud long.

, Tlio Proposition,
Tho Kendalls offered to build the

road to tho timber, erect a mill nt
Ilosuburg, haul tho logs to tho mill
and mamifncturo them Into finished
lumber. They havo a selling organ-

isation which can dlsposo of nny out-

put wlilph they deslro. They ask
the citizens of llosalmrg to Issue
bonds In tho amount of (300,000
to ato,rt tho road. Thoy guarantee
to flnlsh-.lt- . and-oroc- t their mill.

Assuranco wna given to tho Roso-bur- g

people that 200 men would bo

at work on tho railroad within six
wcoks after tho bondH nro'votcd.

Tlio new project will glvo Hose-bur- g

a payroll of $1000 to $1500 a
day.

J.oenl Man Hen.rs
C. McGovorn, of tho Ulanqo Hotel,

today received n tolcgram from his
friend, A, O. Butlicrfand, In Itose-bur- g,

announcing that tho railroad
bond election thoro yesterday had
carried by a voto of C42 to 78.

Mr. McGovorn la satisfied that
tlio Kondall project, for which the
bonds wero voted to uld, means
much moro than has alroady been
given out.

r

SIMS II GHER

UNITED STATES STEEL VICTORY

CAUSES THE RISE.

At Oponlng of Stock Euhnngo Toj
day Gains Hanged From '

Two to Four Points. ,

(Or AMHI! rrn Coot BT TlmM.1

;NUW YORK. Juno 4. The vic-

tory of tho United States Steol Cor-

poration In tho government's dis-

solution suit caused an outburst of

bullish onthualasm nt tho opening
of today's stock market. Tho gains

rmiped from 2 to 4 points.

DIVIDEND IS LARGE

FORD COMPANY DECLARES PAY-MEN- T

OF $18,000,000

Capital Stock of Rig Auto Com-

pany

.

Jlw lleen Increased to

$100,000,000

Wr Aocltttl Trm to Coot JUr Tlm".l

DETROIT, MIoh., Juno 4. The
Ford Motor Company announced to-

day that It has Increased tho
capital stock from $2,000,- -

000 to $100,000,000 and declared
a stock dividend of $18,000,000
Payable July 1. '!$1 AMniUft THP RICK 1

tr n7.r,i.;. cn.i.Mx underwent
In operation at Mercy hospital yes-

terday for stomach trouble. Ho Is

Betting along nicely.
nil,...,.....

'Upholstering of ull kinds, nt the
Wowui Wire Mntcrefts & Redding
Co., 815 Broadway. Auto curtains,
"'vers, cushions, etc., u sieclalty.
Phono 10.1-- J,

Paper
Its UUo "Tho

nil times to
energies to

Count Mail.

KI 6
PULLED OKP THE SAND

RICHMOND ItEACH

Flouted Last Night and Umlaut- -
ngvd Continues on Her Trip

to Abislia

tnr AmocLIM rrna to Cool p, TIdm.)

SEATTLE, Juno 4. Tlio steamer
Alliance, which went ashore at
Richmond lleach Wednesday, was
pulled orr the sand last night, ap-

parently undamaged, and proceeded
her voyage to Alaska.

MEW VESSELS BUILT

.NEW VESSELS ADDED TO AMEH-- I
CAN MERCHANT FLEET

During May 17:1 Ships Wero llullt
and Were .Mostly Small Wood-

en Craft

tllr AiinclitM I'rru to Coon Day Tlmf..

WASHINGTON', June 1. Ameri-
can shipbuilding during May aggro-gate- d

173 vessels with a total of 10,-- 1

4 tons, in ado up mostly of smull
wooden steam vessels. 'Nino ships
with an aggregate tonnago of 27,-71- 3

were added to the merchant
fleet from other sources.

TRUCK II MEET

POUR IIK.'II SCHOOLS OP COUN-T-

REPRESENTED

Will Settle Championship .Marshricld
Team Relieved To Huto Slight

Advantage

Track athletes from four high
schools of Coos County aro this af-

ternoon contending for championship
honors nt tho race track. Teams from
llaudon, from CoquiUo and Myrtle
Point and North Rend arrived here
this morning to participate.

Coaches claim thnt tho scores uro
going to bo close apd .be.fpro the open-

ing of tho meet nt 2:30 wcro not
liberal In tholr predictions It was
bolloved tho Mnrshflold boys havo on

edgo on tho field, bolng strong par-

ticularly In tho dashes and the dis-

tance races
v

LIST OP WINNERS.

N'liitli Rend Rtotmlit it Team and
Spectators

Part of tho winners of tho events

aro given below:
CO yard daBh First, Gelsondor-fc- r,

Handon; second, Merchant,
Marshflold; third, Root, Myrtlo Point

Tlmo 5 5 second.
100 yard dash First, Gelscndorfer,

Handon; second, Merchant, Marsh-

flold; third, Seaman, Marshflold.

Tlmo 1 1 seconds.
880 yard First, Lecocq, Murshflold;

Kccond. Ruck. Murshfleld; third, Hui-- 1

land, Dandon. Tlmo 2 mln 13 5

beconds. (County record.)
220 yard low hurdles First Lo-coc-ti.

Marshflold; second, riussoll,

North Rend; third, Smith, unnuou.

Tlmo 33 seconds.
Polo Vault First, Hooten, o;

tied second and third, Wal-

ters and Chapman. Height, to feet.

(New County record.)
Discus-Fi- rst, Miller, Myrtlo

Point, 100 feet 8 Inches; second,

Howen, North Rend, 92 feet. 3 In-

ches; thlid, Lecocq, Marshflold, 88

feet, 8 Inches. Miller mado now

county record.
220 yard dash First, Gelsendorf-er"nnndo- n;

second. Seaman, Marsh-fiel- d;

third. Miller, Myrtlo Point.

Times 27 5 beconds.

Shot Put-F-irst, Miller, Myrtle

Point; second. Rowen; third Hun

ter, Marshflold.
TAKE MOVING PICTURES

K II. Wesleder, a moving picture
.. f,.M.,mr. arrived from Portland

...111. Hfnunl'Ar
today and arrangeu w ."- -

Marsden of Tho Kouie m w -

i. ,.itnrea of the Coos County High

school field meet this afternoon. He
.

will take betweon &uu anu i.
about n week or ten

of film and in

days will have them developed and

shown at each of the moving Pic
turo houses In the county.

and wife will leavo
V F IRISH

trip toSunday for a two-wee-

the San Francisco Exposition.

RAY OLL1VANT nnd wlfo plan to

i,0 intter nart of June for

Oakland where they will visit her

folks and take in tne mhii

LETTER heads, bill
Have

heaus
etc". Prteted at THE TiMES

office.

Tjmea w"ant ads bring results.

(Eons
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HFLIOnERET

STATE OF II
Hunger, Looting and Blood-
shed Reign Before the Mex-

ican City is Evacuated

POLICE POWERLESS

Citizens and Foreigners Or-

ganize Force and Finally
Manage to Restore Order

CARRANZA IS DEFEATED

Aecoidlng to Woul Received From
General Angeles by tho Villa
Agency In Washington Claim
Soldier In Ijist Entrenchment

IVt AiocllfJ rrtM to Coo. Hr TIium.J

LAREDO, Texas, Juno 4. Tales
of hunger mid riots, wanton looting
and bloodshed subsequent to tlio
evacuation of Monterey by the Villa
troops, wero told today by passen
gers arriving from that city. The
police forco organized by tho Villa
authorities prior to tho evacuation
proved powerless, but nftor thrco
days' lawlessness, a vlgllauto made
up of Mexicans and foreigners
brought order.

DEFEATING CARRANZA

tnr AMfiti rrM to ix twr thum)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 4.

General Angeles telegraphed to tho
Villa ngency hero today that Gen-

eral Obregon's army, after a defeat,
is now in tho last entrenchments
at Trlndad. Cnrrnnzn's reports de-

ny tho defeat.

SINK DANISH SHIP

ANOTHER VESSEL IS VICTIM OF
GERMAN SURMAR1NE

Crvw OiiI.'iimI to Small Roatw mid
latter Imiidcd Sufely at Icr-tlc- k,

Scotland'

ANOTIIlill Ni'AK

Or AiwditM rmi to Coot Dtr TIdim.)

LONDON, Juno 4. Tho
Swedish steamer Lappland
was sunk last night off Pet-

er Head, Scotland. N sub-

marine was slgiitod, but tho
rnntain believes the vessel
was torpedoed.

:
llj amocUIoJ I'rwt to foot llir Tlmm 1

LONDON, Juno 4. Tlio crow of
tho Danish timber sdiboper Salvador,
which was sunk 'by ,n submarlno We,d-nesda- y.

landed yesterday at Lor- -

u'lnk qcntliiinl. After ordorlut; the
quilt) Usui

MAN MURDERED

.

OREGON RANCHER'S WIFE SHOT ,

AND HUSHAND

Jfi). diaries O'Glhey (lie Mrtlin
--Tragedy .May bo Result of

Range Fight.

IBr AwocltltJ J'rfM to Coot llr TIium.1

Or., Juno 4. Mrs.

Chnrles O'Gllvoy was shot dea'l and

tho husband in tho i--.t of
up tho body, w'as porhups mortally

wounded at their ranch neur Pilot
Rock, according to word received
hero today. Leo Dale, u neighbor
u'lio nrrHtlll Oil HUSOlclOll. It IB

bolloved possible tho killing waB tho

result of a range foud.

CAPT. A. F.
COMES WITH BKlUb

Returns from Cot'ugo. Grove, Wlieio
II.. UVnt til MlllTV Miss

Annie Audeihou

Captain A. F. A :.-- .. well-kno-

tho Hay ana -- hippor of

the Sunrise, surprised many of his

friends by returning to the city last
with a bride. Ho was mar-

ried on Wednesday In Cottage Orovo

to Miss Annie Anderson, popular
vnunc women of that city.

Tho couple came In over the Cooal

Bay wagon road and aro expecting
iinme. iney say. - -to mane incir

Marshfleld. The marriage took place

at tho homo of tho brldo In Cot- -

tage Q rove,

ABOUT THE SCARCEST QUALITY

$atj
members op tiir associated imem

VILLAGE TU

HERMANS CLAIM TO HAVE TA-

KEN TOWN OF 1IOOGH

Contradiction That German
Havo Keen Utlt OH Is .Mudo

In Statement
IDf Auoeliltd rrti. to Cuoi 0j TltDM.)

11EULIN, Juno 4. A German of-

ficial stntcmont announces the cap-

ture of the village of Hooge, near
Yprcs, from the llrltlsh. An an
nouncement that tho German cavalry
is operating nearly 50 miles east of
Llbati contradicts tho Russian state-
ment that tho German forco thero
has been cut off.

DO IS LYWCHED

MASKED MEN AT PRINCETON,
KV.. RREAK INTO JAIL

Oiorpower Jailer and Take Arthur
Hell, the Prisoner, Out ami

Hang lllni

lllf Amor IttM rrtii to Coot Ilr Tim.
PRINCETON, Ky Jun'j 4.

Marked men overpowored thu Jail-c- r

here today, dragged Arthur Hell,

a negro, from his cell and hanged
him. Roll was charged with at-

tacking n young wlilto wom.ui.

PORTUGESE AWGRY

SINKING OF SHIPS 11Y (1EERMANS

CAUSES TROURLE

Somo of tho NenpaporM Demaiitl
That Diplomatic Relations With

Germany Re Cut Off.

tnr AtollJ Prfrt to Cwx nr TIniM.)

LISUON, Juno 4. Protesting
against the sinking of two

Portugese ships by German subma-

rines, part of tho Portugoso press
domunds that tho government Imme-

diately sever diplomatic relations
with Gormany.

HONOR THE' MOOSE

COOS COUNTY WILL HEAD RIG

San Francisco Parade

To Ho Thirty Thouniid Men In Lino
on tho National Mooso

Dny

Coos county Mooso aro to ho highly

honored tho occasion of National
Mooso Day In San Francisco Tlio

Mooso lodges of tho cities of Coos
i i.i it.. 1......1 I It In iilnncounty wiiu mo uuhu " " -

will head thu big parade In San Fran- -

Cisco which will be given by tho or- -

der About 30,000 persons will bo.
In lino

Dr. E. E. Straw has Just returned

from Sun Francisco whore ho went
to make nrranKomcnts. There was

.. . - fix- - l(lu l.mini 1 .11 1 Dr.

cliarco otatliiK that the honor had.
' been given to tho Coos county Mooso. j

A detachment of United Stutes cdv-- 1

'airy will act as escort. Tho Coos

ltnv hand will head tho parado nnd
itho Coos county delegation will art

is escort for tho grand lodgo of fleers,

the governor or cuniurniu, mo i..u- -

or of Snn Francisco and other hon- -

ored guests.
Another big feature will bo mush:

nt tho OreKon building. It has boon

arranged for tlio Coos Ray baud to
glvo a concert every afternoon ut tno
Oregon building for flvo days pro-

ceeding Mqoso day which will bo a

big attraction.

RIG I.OSS IN
SEATTLI FIRE

0r Aikx ltlt.1 Vm 10 Coot U TImM 1

8BATTLE, Juno 4. Tho

loss by an early morning flro
that destroyed tho Pacific
Coast Coal Company's retail
and tug-bo- bunkers, caus-

ed a loss estimated at $100,- -

000. '

!t AT A STANDSTILL

Ilr AoUt4 I'rtu to Coot Iltr Tlmw 1

LONDON, Juno 4. Condi-

tions aro virtually stationary
along tho Western front.
Slight gains north ol Arras
reported by tho French aro

offset by German reportB of

. w-traina nlBQwhere

U...iw

.,.-.- .,
I it " "" "

schooner's crew lnt the boats, tho,gtrnw ,m8 n ,utlor from Walter n.
submarlno sot flro to tho vessel. chairman of tho commltteo In

WOUNDED

PENDLETON,

picking

MASTER

on

evening

a

Cavalry

on

,!..

mmm

WILDEST JOY

OVER VICTORY

Germans and Austrians Cele
brate the Recent Capture

of Fort From Russians

CAUSES SURPRIS ,E

Rapidity With Which the Cam-

paign is Successfully Closed
Causes Wonderment

CITIES ARJ DECORATED

The Condition of tho Stronlud(l
Slums That tho Ruslniw Wero

Looking Portwttd to a 1oug
Selgi Showered Willi Shells

(Br AmocIiM It Ml to Oort Dr TlBlM.j

HERLIN. Juno 4. Tho Jubilation
through Germany and Austria-Hu- n

gary over tlio fall of Przomysl Is

mingled with surprise nt tho speed
with which tho cnmpnlgn was
brought to a successful ond. Vbint.a,
P.'nguo and llttdapest witnessed
rcenes of tho wildest rejoicing. Like
Pnilln, thesu cities aro bedecked
with flags.

Conditions within the strnnnholl
show thnt tho Russians wero look-

ing forward to a long, singe. The
RubflntiB had brought reinforce-
ments In to Przomysl from '.uiuburg
and heavy artillery and ammunition
fiom Lubln over tho now strategic
ip'lrond,

Artillery attacks reached n climax
P'lminy when tho forts wmo lltor- -

ally sprayed with shells. Tho mo

ment the Gorman comniouderti no-tlt- rl

n Blackening of tho Russian
fire, thu storming operations liogap.
Tlio RusslntiB defended tlinmK'lvcs
until tho last. Thoy had no tlmo
to rescuo any guns or material.

CONTINUE OFFENSIVE

tor Aitocutti rntt u oci nr twm.i
LONDON, Juno 4. Having cni

Hired Przomysl. tho Austro-Gormn- n

forces aro maintaining tho offensive
with unusual speed along tho dill
Iclnn front. Tho troops which broko
through tho Russian lino at Etry
nre pushing- - Northward rapidly.

admits thut boyond Dniester
River tho Toutonlo urmy has ad-

vanced along tho Tlsmonltuea fiont.
I'otrograd claims tho Gorman force
that captured Lltnau had boon cut
off from Its bnso nt Lomnl.

limine iiHHRrts that nrollmlnar.v
movements aro continuing all along1

tho frontier, and are developing to

tho ndvautago of tho Italians.

AUST IS GAINING

CliAIMS ADVANCEMENT IN CAM-

PAIGN IN GAL1CIA

DoWhIvo Conclusion or Fighting In

Thai Lociillty Is Now In
Might.

J
J!! Auo. Ulft I'im. toCto. Iltr Tloiwl

AMSTERDAM, Juno 4.

Tho Telegruaf alleges mat ac- -

cording to tho German ens- -

unity llBt, tho Prussian losses
alone havo reached a total
of 1.388,000 men.

$

itij Aworittfrt rit to coot nr tioik.i
I HEADQUARTERS, Juno 4. Accord-

ing to Information given out by tho
Aiistro-Hungurla- n military hcadutiar- -

tors, heavy fighting is now In prog- -

I
I oss along virtually tho ontlro Gal-lel-

front, untl tho general situa-

tion Is very favorable to tho Austro- -

(Germans. A decisive conclusion io
the entlro Russian cumpalgn In Gal-- i

Ida Is in sight.

BOOK PUBLISHERS SUFFER

War Has Effect on tho IIusIiiohk In

U'itK, CailHlng DeeitMhO In Salo

tnr AtKKttt P'tt to coot Btr Titt.j
..LEIl'SIC, Juno 4. Tho effect of

tho war on the publishing Industry,

Of Which LelpSIC IS tlio m u"i- -

III 1 I... II... A iill.rlr.Iltl AuHnCllltlOll OI

Comerco and Trade, after Investiga-

tion covering tho first eight months

of tho conflict.
Tho sale of scientific and technical

books has suffered especially, und

the trade publications, about 600 of
which are published In Lelpslc, navo

been hit Bomowhat, chiefly the

A
That's whnt tlio Coos liny Times Is, A South

west Oregon pnper for Southwest Oregon people
and dovoted to tlio best Interests of tills great
section . Tlio Times always boosts sari never
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Const
and Coos liny Advertiser.

Ml . S. PARTIAL

GERMAN PAPER SAYS WE MOR.
ALLY SUPPORT ENGLAND

Ik'llcno Yaltio of Diplomatic Rela-

tions Willi This Country Aro
Purely Imaginary

(Or AwKxLtM Frrtt t. Cwit Dtr Tlmu.

RERLIN, Juno 4. The Kreuz ZIc-tun- g

todny says: "Wo want to re-

mind America once more, that Gor-
many would havo stopped tho sub-

marine wnrfaro hnd Grcnt Rrltntu
been willing to glvo up tho war of
starvation. Now that thu war of
starzatlon has failed, America
comes forward with an unusual pro-

posal that wo shall stop tho sub-

marlno war. Secretary Von Jagow
has pointed out what ran bo done
for tho safety of Amoricnn passen-
gers nud ships. Rut It appears, If
one may trust reports, they do not
wish to find this way, but rather do
thuy deslro to lend their moral sup-

port to Great Rrltulu, In whoso In
terests they long ngo gavo up their
nuiitrnlltv. Let them do It. Tho
valuo of diplomatic relations with
tho United Stntes has become rather
Imaginary."

TO INSPEC T GAMP

CZAR NICHOLAS ANSWERS FA.
VORARLY REQUEST

Serbian Camps Where Austrian I'll.
oners Aro Confined Will

Ho Lookcil Into.

(n; AuoclttM rrrtt t Coot n Tlmtt.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Juno 4.
Emporor Nicholas, of Russia, re-

sponded favorably to President Wil-

son's jiersounl letter conveying tho
request by Austria that u provision
bo mado for Inspecting tho Siberian
camps whero Austrian prisouuru uro
hold.

CHARGE UNFOUNDED

RAYMOND SWORODA NOT PROV-

ED A GERMAN SPY

Investigation However, Is Continued
at All Places Where ho

Stoppetl In France.

SPY MUST DIE
IDf AttocltlM rtttt to Coot nr Tlmtt. 9

LONDON, Juno 4. Off!- -

clnl nnnoiinconiont was mado
tonight that a Gorman spy

named Mullor had been sen- -

O toured to death.

tnr AtucUI4 rrwM to Coot Dtr Tlutt.)

PARIS, June 4. Tho charges of
espionage proferred by tho military
authorities ngalnst Raymond Swo- -

liodu uppear unfounded, says tip)

Journal. Inquiry fallod to bring

liroof that Swoboda served as a Gur-m- nn

spy. It Is already established
thut ho had nothing to do with the
starting of a flro aboard tho steam
er Lu Touralno, n chnrgo which led

to his arrest. Although thero Is no

strong ovldonco against Swoboda tho
Inquiry Is continuing In all places
In Franco whero Swoboda Is known
to havo stayed.

PREDICTS

RELIEF FEARFUL DES' I'HUCriON
WILL COME FRO.M FRAY

Secretary Daniels GIom Ills Views at
Graduation of Naval Academy

Class at AniiapolN

JO A"ocltlt4 Trm to Coot Utr Tlmtt.J

ANNAPOLIS, Juno 4 Tho predlc
Hon tlmt war air craft of a not dis-

tant future will bo us fearful en-

gines of destruction us tlio dreaded
undersea craft, was mado by Secre-

tary Daniels In addressing tho grad-

uating class of the Nuval Acudcmy

today.

monthlies. Tho big weeklies havo
continued without Interruptions.

Tim fnllliiL' off lias heou offset to
somo extent by tho tremendous out- -

.nt nf hooks deallnu with tho war.

There have boon somo 2,000 subjects

Issued lu Lelpslc, which havo hud a

salo that has helped to make up for

tho drop lu other Holds.

Launch Mllllcoiim lemon Marsh -

rii.i.i u.iiulnv iiioriilinr at ft:!IO for
Allegany, retiiinlug alwiiit n o'clock.

""illg dmico ut Rink Saturday nlglit,
Juno Bill, Gentlemen l.0, ImUv

Free.

Of EARTH

Southwest Oregon Paper
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'

Mall No. 270

WILL MY FOR

IRE GULFLIGHT

Germany Sends Note Agree-
ing to Settle Indemnity for

U. S. Vessel Damaged

CAfillflSlGREED

Members All Think Answer
Must be Given Regarding

Safeguarding Americans

PRESIDENT'S NOTE READY

Will Likely bo Fonvnrdod to tier
many Into Today Wilson Con-

sulted With Secretary llryau
and Others on Somo Points

til; AuoclitM TrMi to Coot Dtr Tlm'i.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 4.
Ambassador Gorard cnblod tha Statu
Department today a note from th&

Germnn covornment ncroolntr to uAv

an indemnity for tho damage tlOuo
by a Gorman submarlno to tc
American steamer Gulf-Ligh- t.

The note wus brief and stntod
thnt tho ship wac torpedoed by nj-t.l,- o

lu tho belief that bolng ac-

companied by llrltlsh patrol boats
Mm was a belligerent vessel, n'td
nddlvg that tho Commandor did not
see the Amoricnn flag until .itt'f
tho toipudo was fired. Rogrct was
cxpicssed.

litNOTE IS REAllY

til? Ai.oiUtftl 1'rr.i Io Coot Iltr 'Tluitt.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno vL

Ptesldent Wilson finished Ihr 'new
note to Germany today and laid. It
I of ore tho Cabinet. It prqliably will'
be dispatched to lloilln late tonight.
No arrangements havo yet boon msdo
an to tho tlmo It will bo made p ib-ll- c.

Wlilto Hotiso officials mid tlmt
while tho President penned tho tioto
himself, ho consulted with Secretary
of State nrynn ovor tho principles
and details,

I May Ilrenk Off. M(
Todny'B Cabinet meeting bejim

with nil tho members prnctlcAlIf
ttgteed tlmt the United stntes cau.--

Mot consider thb German roply 're,
sponslvo nud must lnalat, hoforet
dlplomntlu correspoudenco can pro- -'

ccod further, upon an nf f Irmntlve ,

or negative answer t tho principle
thnt thu lives of
cannot Inwfully bo lmporlled on-tth-

lilgli seas, uui tnai sutu iiurtuimi
must bo trnnsforrod to Bafety Ju'
foro n legitimate prlio Is destroys
Should a negative anawor ho roolv
ed, dipiomutlc relations, It Is gen
erally holluvod. could not bo con- -

tinned. ,
, ,

Tho President nso Jiss been In

oonstant consultation with Couiue-- .
lor Lansing and also Attorney Oon-on- il

Gregory, who Investigated Ihr
affidavits that tho Lusltnnla tViti-rle-

guns. Tlio government Is cpnV

vlnted there uro no grounds for thai
contention and tho note will so m

Germany, j)

AjGENT GOES TO HERLIN

tllr AiMclttel rrttt to Coot Dtr TlmM.r

NEW YORK. Juno 4. Moyor Ger
nhardt. who Is understood to bo ln

agent of Ambassador Von UoriiBtoiTJ
IS BOIIUIllg lu liurilll, nuiiuu juoi'i
day uboard the stcamor I'ni'r I

Stutes for Coponhagcn, It bocumu

known today. Ho will lay bofpto
tho Gorman government tho sdb-stanc- o

of what tho Ambassador-learne-

from Presldout Wilson lu

a recent talk, and tho truo statu
of American public opinion toward
Germany and tho American view-

point on submarine warfare.

TO STAND T OGETHER

ALLIES WILL NOT TAKE ANY IN,
liKPKMii'i.vv Ainua

Announced nt Junnii Kuril Is Agree.
nieiit With Grwit Hiltalu, Fnuini,

Italy nud RuhnIii

(llf A..otUlt4 T" U Coot Ptr Tlmt.J

TOKIO. Juno 4. Foreign Minister
Kato declared In tho houso of peers
today that Great Rrltnln, TrauVe.
itiiKxta. Itulv und Japan had agreed
to tako no Independent action of an?
kind In connection with tho Euro.
pean war.

Havo your letter heads printed a.t

Tho Times office.
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